
Venice, fune }o. The last Letters from Dtlmtit 
£>id us tha,** ijooo Turks having besieged the For
tress of Dutre, situate between .fptktro and Citato, 
thc Proveditor General Vtlier and Signior MJebieli 
Gcnerafc-r* thc Horse, upon notice ofit, drew toge
ther sh.e EorceS ofthe Republick. under their Com 
mand, and marching to the relief of the Besieged at
tacked the Turks fa three pl"CCS"Wfthxhat vigor and" 
success, that they forced them to raise the Siege, and 
to retire in great disorder, leaving behind them three 
pieces of Cannon, three Mortars, a Petard, 14 Co
lors, greatest part of their Baggage, and a Convoy 
nfl-rovisionswliichwasnewly arrived in their Camp; 
t)f thc Enemy about 300 were killed , and 80 ta
ken Prisoners , and it's not doubted but a much 
greater Slaughter was made by thc Moilacks who 
pui filed the Enemy : On the side of the Venetians 
there were but to Men killed in this Action, and 30 
wounded. Tile Balsa cf Boffma, who was with 4000 
Horle not above sour Miles off, hearing that the 
Tutks were attacked, marched to their aHifrafccf, 
but he came ton Ut's; And the Venetians encouraged 
with their good success, likewise charged himi and put 
him to flight. Thc Letters add.that 500 Persons inha
biting mar L'tci had thrown off thc TinkishYoak, 
and were fled" into the Venetian Terrirories, whete 
the Proveditor Valiet hath assigned them Quarters. 
By a> Vessel arrived from Smirna we have advice that 
five Merchant Ships had been stopt there, and obli
ged to take on board Soldiers in order tb transport 
them toTbessaloniaue; And that the Captain Balsa was 
arrived with the rurkilh Fleet consisting of 45 Gal
leys and several Men of War at Foicba, and ha 1 sent 
out four or five small Vessels to learn News of the 
Venetian Fleet. We arc told from Cor/it that 
Captain General Mt.rosini was sailed from Prevefa, 

. taking hit course towards Drtgomestre; and that fae 
had sent Orders toSign.or Molino and Signior "*"*/*-
fino to joyn him with the Squadrons under their re
ft*-ctive Commands. 

Viennt, fuly 1. While we were expecting to 
hear that thc Dilke of Lornin had attacked Ncvigrad, 
as our former advices said he intended to do, we 
received the newj that thc Army wai set down before 
Neubeustl; That they had b. gun to work oh thc 
Lines i f UrcurovaJ.tation , and thatthe Trenches 
would be opened the id Instant, in pursuance of the 
orders which Count Palfi, who parted from hence 
the 17th of tlie last Month, had brought his Highness 
from thc 6n*peror} It's said the place want* -both 
Men and Provisions so we hope it will not hold out 
long. The Count de Rabat* Commissary General, 
will |iart from hf nee to morrow witb a considerable 
Sum of Money sor the Army, great part whereof 
has been, advanced by the Popes Nuncio at -this 
Court. The Pope having granted the Emperor 
for this War? -against the lurks a third part ofthe 
Revenues which tho. EccUfhfticks in the Hereditary 
Countrys have- acquired since the year 11S24. his 
Imp' rial Majesty appointed Commissioners ta adjust 
thesame, who have at last finished their Commission. 
We are told thte" gtAJertat intfcud-- tp make several 
new Councellors of State, each of which is to 
give 50 thousand FJprins-towarih tho War. There 
are private Letters, from Buda ofthe 13 of the last 
month, which giv« a-n account that a Body -of about 
ajcao Tutks was encamped between Bftiawd Alia 
Rtgtlit xomraafl-'ca by the Visier of Budi; Andthat 

-they expected to be, in a sliort time "reinforced witb 
the Troops which were with tbe Scfasquier at Bel
grade, and, others .that are marching fjhither^ end 
ihu thesewhen^oinedtogcthc""*ryourd makeaa Army, 
of between 70 and Spopo men, That they continue, 
Wworkvcrytord-on^cFQrtificatioinof fud^Wsi. 

to repair the Bridge over the Danube. That the Grand 
Signior would r<"main at Adritnople this Summer i 
and had caused several Balsa's to be strangled for not 
having the number of men which he had commanded 
them to bring to the Army. And that some of thc 
Troopsof Asia "vhich were marching towards Hun
gary had revolted, cut off their chief Commanders, 
and were entred into the Province of Nttolia, where 
they had committed great disorders. 

Hamburgh, fulyi. Count Bielkf is gone to Berlin 
to thank the Elector of Brmdenburg for having 
granted thc Regiment of Horse, raised by him in these? 
parts for thc service of thc Elector of Bavaria, pas
sage through* his Territories. Thc Negotiation for 
the composing the Differences between this City and 
the Duke of Zell is quite broken off; And these Ma
gistrates have thereupon forbid all Commerce with 
thc Subjects ofthat Prince. They write from Berlin, 
That the Envoy of Polani hath obtained of the Elc-

_ ctor of Brandenburg to fend seme Troops into Pruf* 
'sii, and several Pieces of Cannon into Poland. The 

King of Denmirk. is expected back from Norway about 
the middle of this Month. 
,.*» Ptrit, fuly 14. Thc Chevalier de PreuiVy is at Sea 
with a Squadron of 8 or 9 Mcifpf War, and has it's 
(aid Orders to fail towards the Coast of Spain. The 
Marriage of the Duke de Bourbon with Madamoiselle 
de Nmtet will be celebrated the next week: The 
Kinggivcihera Million of Liven, andayoarly Pension 
of 40000 Crowns during her Life, and another of 
»jooo Crowns to the Duke de Bourbcn, with thc Re
version of the several Governments and Offices which 
are now held by his Grand-Father the Prince of Ct.nde 
thc Duke £ Enghien his Father. Thc Clergy now as
sembled at St, Germtins will it's said separate before 
thc end ofthis Month. ' 

Wbitehil, fuly 10. His Majesty has been gracioufly 
pleased to confer thc Honour of Knighthood upon 
fobn Cotton ofBotretux Castle in thc County of Corn* 
wtl Esquire, for thc constant and unshaken Loyalty 
of himself and Family. 

Advertisements. 

THere will fce etposed to Sale by the Candle atthe Marirle 
and Carolina Coffeehouse in Birchin Lane near the-Roy ill 

Exchange, on Wednesday the i2ch of August next, ac eight of 
;be Clock in che forenoon, all sorts of Plaj ina; Cards in sinall 
Lots, Surveyed by Robert Whiifield Master Card-Maker, ap
pointed by approbation of the Company of Card-Makers for 
i-hat purpose, whorwth certified tm3er bis hand that the-said 
Cards are much better in their fivetal kinds than any of the -
like sorts heretofore usually made and Ibid. The Prises, vff • 
theMattrils ac 10s. fid. perGroP, FineMattrilsat 12. s. per 
Gross, Fines at to" s. perGrofs, and the Super l-ines at 111. 
p«r Gross ; the Bidder to advance 6 i. per<"rofs trpon each B'd« 
•(ring. They ire. to be seen from Eight CO Twelve in the Fore
noon, and from "Three to Seven in theAffernoon, fror-j Tr-urfilay 
the ifith of this Initant July, to the day of Sale, next Qoqr b«-
"tow thc Dog Tavern in Bowlane. 
¥%> Otiginel Btitmnicee, or. rlic- Antiquities ot the 
•British Churches, wWh a Preface -coneemin-r lome "pretended 
.Antiquities relating to Britain, m Vindicatiorf of rhe Bishop of 
St. Afaph, By Edw. SliHingHeet D. D. D«an of St Pauls, anil 
Chaplain in Ordinary to His MajeHy- SolcUajr Heary M$-;dojaJc 
lit the Phœnix in St. Pauls Church, yard. v 

THefe are to give notice, That on the j^-of June last, 'it the 
Tire In Gertrard-llreet was loll a Rapier Sword, the ("Ut 

bf -which was iria'Je'ivirh-a Whole-Shell, and a long Bar stem the 
ShtlLto the Pumela, -awl a little Crcfsi Barfrc-Ai each side o f thfe 
Shell, all which, wgethorvrich the fumes', werelmboiT<Kj«a;i'h 
imagery of Cold, acid other Gold work batwaeo tbe luagcry 
beaten ihto the "elite. aT any Person shall bring rhe said Swarajl 
to Major feccrckiRsW ftoule lit O-cir-deu street near Piccadillv, 
ib-tllrra»efrur'CaitWa»I*<.*aT*. H 7 

I" Ofl a Liver "olo^Sj^nielDo-j.'ji-l^t'ia'fai -war did-, l ib 
X v Legs white apd motley. Whoej-er-gwetaiMW-ofhimakl 
ffie Countess Of Abingdoris, OTtoWt..Gibb™s the'<jngsCarW 
InlSIeVvporl-strtA Wrtte-mrpet ettl of S^Marti-w-lanfeJm. 
h*v«l-alKatf-hii'-«a*-tevr«r<J. • 
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